# Support Services for High School Students @ SCC

## Academic & Financial

**Tutoring**
Shalishah Russell (910) 246-4138  
ruells@sandhills.edu

**Drop-In Labs**
- Writing Lab: Susan Grine (910) 695-3876  
sccwritinglab@sandhills.edu
- Math Lab: John Williamson (910) 695-3749  
williamsonj@sandhills.edu
- Speaking Lab: Alex Patti (910) 695-3899  
sccspeakinglab@sandhills.edu

**Library & Computer Lab with Printers**
- Carl Danis (910) 695-3820  
danisc@sandhills.edu
- Judy Hines (910) 695-3890  
hinesj@sandhills.edu

**SCC Help Desk {Moodle, Log-In, etc.}**
Submit Ticket on MySCC

**Report a concern (Academic Integrity, Student Misconduct, Discrimination, ETC.)**
www.sandhills.edu/incident-reporting/

## Academic & Financial

**WIFI**
In all Campus Buildings & Faulker Lot

**Textbooks**
Moore County Public High Schools
- Phyllis Dowdy (910) 695-3713  
dowdyp@sandhills.edu
- Kimberly McMillan (910) 246-4111  
mcmillank@sandhills.edu
- Leslie Baldwin (910) 875-2156 Ext. 4113  
lbaldwin@hcs.k12.nc.us

Hoke County High School
- Sandra Daless (910) 695-3789  
daless@sandhills.edu
- Lisa Davis (910) 878-5806  
lDavis@hcs.k12.nc.us

Private/ Home School
- Jonathan Garrison (910) 695-3726  
garrisonj@sandhills.edu
- Rachael Mashburn (910) 246-5366  
mashburnr@sandhills.edu
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### Student Support Services

**Career Services & Clothes Closet**  
*Semi-Annual Clothes Closet- Fall & Spring Semesters*  
Gwen Russell (910) 695-3735  
ruellgg@sandhills.edu

**Student Life Activities & Club**  
Dana Cuellar (910) 695-3855  
cuellard@sandhills.edu

**Fitness Center, Intramurals & Game Room**  
Ryan Riggan (910) 246-4121  
rigganr@sandhills.edu

**Prayer Room**  
Dana Cuellar (910) 695-3855  
cuellard@sandhills.edu

**Hoke County High School NC Gear Up Coach**  
Jefferey Quick (910) 695-3787  
quickj@sandhills.edu

### Advising At The High School

- **Hoke County High School**  
  Leslie Baldwin (910) 875-2156 Ext. 4113  
lbaldwin@hcs.k12.nc.us

- **Pinecrest High School**  
  Josh Newton (910) 692-6554 Ext. 1032  
jnewton@ncmcs.org

- **North Moore & Union Pines High School**  
  Stacy Patterson (910) 464-3105 (NMHS)  
or (910) 947-5511 (UPHS)  
spatterson@ncmcs.org

**Advising & Registration at SCC**

- **Moore County Public Schools & All Private/Home Schools**  
  Phyllis Dowdy (910) 695-3713  
dowdyp@sandhills.edu

- **Hoke County High School & SandHoke Early College**  
  Treyvon Campbell (910) 848-6350  
campbellt@sandhills.edu

- **Hoke & Moore County Public Schools, Workforce Continuing Education**  
  Jason Levister (910) 695-3778  
  levisterj@sandhills.edu
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**Do you need more?**

Do you have a need that wasn’t listed on our campus resource guide? That’s okay. We can put you in touch with the right resource after evaluating your specific need. Please contact Emily Waldrop, the SCC Student Advocate, by phone at (910) 695-3730 or by email at waldrope@sandhills.edu for further assistance.